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A BIG DISTILLERY TRIAL ,

Prohibitionists Working With the Whisky
Pool to Olosa the International !

A GIRL CONVICTED OF MURDER-

.CromlR

.

nt n Den Molncn Court to tlcnrt-

Jin Sensational Cano Tlio
Angus IllotH lcel lon

Oilier Iowa NCIVB-

.An

.

Important Trial ,

Dr.sMoi.vns , Icc.f . [ Hoelal| to the Uni : . |

At last the "hiR distillery" Is put upon
trlnl to show cause why It shouldn't bo closed
up under the operation of the prohibitory
law , the name as tlio breweries and saloons.-

A
.

number of the extreme prohibitionists
tlmniRli the state Imvo been harping on the
one strain that the International distillery nt
tills place being favored unduly and 1-

1Icff.illy.

-

. It has been In vain to toll thorn that
tlicdistillery : for export ,

not n gallon of Its products being sold In
Iowa , and that tliy.-itnte law hail no authority
over Intcr-stato commerce. They insisted
hat It had , ntid that the dlitlllcry'couM t )

closed by Injunction tlio sninons any other
Institution that tlioy licld wan violating the
law. Accordingly a suit was bronchi by an-

nRcnt of the St.itoTunipcrnnca alliance , aslc-

Intftlmt
-

tlio distillery Im unjoined from opo-

rating.
-

. The nrcuments of counsel have been
heard by .Midge tilvcn , of the circuit court ,

nnd a decision Is anticipated this week. Tlio
main aigumunt ol tlio prosecution Is to ttio-

olfect that the state li.xssupromc policopower ,

nnd acting under that iiovverlt can close a-

dliftlllery , even though manufacturing for
export , II It bcllovos that such exorcist ) oC-

jxtwer Is essential to tlio public good. The
doCunso rely chlclly upon llio argument that
the state had no power to roittlato? Inter-state
commerce , unit tliat tlio slate can nn nioro-
pruvcnt the exportation of alcohol to Illinois
than It can the exportation of corn or hogs-
.It

.

Is quietly whispered that the teal movers
of this suitnro the leading distillers in the
western pool. Tim Intciiintloiuil , which 1-
4ixiihaps ( lie second In In the United
Bttites. hah refused to enter the present pool
and keeps on inaiiuliiotuilnu' liKlcpendently.
The pool distilleries would bo veryelait to-
t>eo It closed , even If the result wciu brought
about thtotiirli tlio ageney of a temperance
alliance.

A MVIIIIMIIC S CONVICTED.
The local sensatlon tor the past week hns

been the dial of May Foster for the mimler-
ot herchiim. .lesslt ! Cattor , last spilne. On-
thnlSth of .Maicli the girl , Jessie , was found
dying from the cllccts of a bullet tired by
Home person unknown. When the house was
broken open shortly after dinner the defend-
ant

¬

, who vvus also n companion In vice. , was
discovered in an excited condition , lorkod in-

nnd utteily nnablu or unwilling to tell how
llio shooting occuricd. Suspicion rested upon
her, as it was known that she was jealous of
the otliL'i gill for having won away a tinnier
patamour , who was about to take tlio Kill
Caitor to Jblouv City. She was arrested ,

charged witli the murder , and has been in
jail over since. At tills late date thu dofensu
raised the theoty that she had beun ehloro-
loimed

-
, and was iineon clous dining tlio

shooting , wnich , it is intimated , vm done by
one It.ixter , the voting man in the caso. The
ttlnl lins attracted gieat attuntion , and the
court room h.is been packed every session.-
Tlio

.
interest to see n woman trlert tor her

life , particularly a woman "off color , " whoso
associations necessarily involve HOIIIU very
sensational dutnlN , has been very meat , and
men and women , too , liave stood tor hours
during tin ) pioaressof tlio trial eager to catch
every vvoid of the proceedings.-

Tlio
.

case vvont to tlio fiuy about 0 o'clock
yesterday , ami after being out till noon
to-day they returned aerdict against
tliu girl of murder In the second de-
gree.

¬

. This veidlet and tlio close of the trial
relieves the anxious minds of several promi-
nent

¬

young mon of this city wlioso personal
relations with the young Imvo been
Hiicli they fe.ircd exposure before tlio trial
was ocr. .

THK Axors turns CAS-
K.BB'J'ncsupremecourt.ln

.
aflirniingtlie decision

of tlm lower court In the ease of the Angus
riots , has followed the principle of the Chi-
cago

¬

couit in tlio anarchists' trial. The do-
lomlant

-

was indicted lor murder , but was
convicted of manslaughter and sentenced to
the penitentiary for thiee years. It was
shown that he was engaged In the conspiracy
to kill ono of the non-union miners who
wont tooik in tlio Angus mines at the time
of the riti ike theio about two years ago. A
mob of btiiUtMH had tried to drive ttie new
men away , and alter Nations assaults they
attacked a dwelling house , and in thu melee
onoot the Inmates , Kelse Munson , was shot
ami killed. The evidence produced at the
tilal showed that the defendant was ono nt
the mob ami took an active part in entering
the house , but failed to show that he fired the
.fatal shot , lint the court held "that if the de-
fendant

¬

was engaged In the conspiracy by
which the homlehte wascommitted , the act of
homicide was hlndiim upon him tiich.inieaslf-
tlonoby hlmseit , " This is the exact princi-
ple

¬

laid down in the trial of the anarchists ,

and its reafllrmanco by the Iowa supreme
com twill tend to strengthen its position and
materially assist In criminal prosecutions in-

tlio Jiiture.
A 110x11 : nr.vii.visriiNcj : .

The executive council , Including tlio gov-
ernor

¬
, secretary of state , auditor ana trcas-

nter
-

, have been canvassing thoofticlal vote of
the state tor the Past low nays. J'hu prompt ¬

ness1 and completeness vtlth which ofllcial
election returns aru now uculved are In strik-
ing

¬

rontniht with the long and vexatious de-
lays

¬

In the caily history ot the state. A stoiy-
Ss recalled of an cxpeifence that the Into if.-

lil.
.

. lloxlo had neaify thhty vcais ago when
lie was elmlimtui of tlio reptmllCRii state con-
tial

-

committee. In those days there was no
telegraph , no lailrooilh tohueali ot , and very
poor mall ariangoinents. It would bu weeks
after an election before the people would
know how nn election had gone. It hap-
pened

¬

that jcar that Mr. ¬

man that the icturiih were unusually slow In-

returning. . At last one day he received a let-
ter

¬

Irom ono of his lieutenants In tlis north-
oui

-
part of tlio state ho had a laigo district

under hlscaie. Impatiently opening It to-

Jcarn the vote ho found1 this glowing an-
nouncement

¬

: "Dear Sir : AVe have met the
enemy and tlioy nro ours * From Htiuconibe-
to 1.00 , Iiom Kiemont to Allatgakce ( the four
corner counties of tlio state) , i'ea slrree. bv-
Clodl Yours truly , etc. "

The oxcitcd chaitman In his enthusiasm
over a leimbliean victoiy. had forgotten to-

.send a single lUnio of the vote , and alter
waiting a month for his letter , Mr, UoxU <

was no wiser tlun bntore ho lecelved it-

.TIIK
.

iiKTiMtxs rnr.i iriii: ) .

"Speaking of neemate predictions on elec-
tion

¬

rt'tnins' ," said n gentleman fiom the
t'Uht district , vvliouasin town rocuntly , "wo
think we am entitled to the premium in our
county , 1 was the lepublle.in county chair-
man , and on the .SiituuUy before election I
made my final canvas * of the vote In our
county foreongie-'inan and sent it to Oov-
PI

-

nor dear , our candidate. When tlio re-

turns came In , 1 tound that my largest varia-
tion In any piecinct was tint ten vottrs , and
in many ineelncts I varied but ono or two
votewhllo on the vote ot the county as a
whole , my estimate mis-sod the result by but
one vole , 1 told the goveiuoi we would give
him so many hundied nialoilty , and vu- did ,

nnd just one vote mote. Tliat was about the
closest figuring 1 over knew done. It was

1 not arviilunt , for wo had c.uofidly gone over
ilie poll books ot every township , and wo-
Icnevv the names ot uu-iy republican ordem-
iierat

-
who was InttimUngto hcr.iteh n tiekcti"

That fthows that polltlelunsare lmiinnin to
Hymn clo-itily in Iowa a-, well as In Indiana
and Ohio. The .ipli'iiilUI oiganUatiou ot
the icpubllcanbexteiidinsr to the school ills-

tile's
-

' was iiniiiestlonablv| one of the princi-
pal factors In gaining their handsome victor )
this year.

Fell Into u Cistern.-
DCJIIQUK

.

, la. , Dee. 5 , [ .Sowl-d Telegram
to the liKi--Sulni: ] ( ) I.ongnenllloand wife ,

ofMasulem , came to the city yesteiiiay , leav-
ing tl.e hou o In charge of an adopted
( Lutghler , 3ls3| 'Iheiosa Decker. A hired
nun trtnrned tothe house dining the foie-
noun lutind Miss Decker tnlssinc. He ie-
potted the fart und a seaich was made , re-

sulting
¬

In tlndlng her body in the cistern ,

The tnouth of the clstein Is surrounded with
ice and It Is supposed In attempting to draw
U bucket of water she slipped and fell Into the
rlslein. Slio was twentj-tuo jcnrs old anil-
lier adopted parents mo incont "lnblo ovct
tier loss. _

Dr. Hamilton Warren. EcleutloPhyjl.-
rluu

.

and Surgeon , Hooiu 6 , Cronnse
block corner 10tU anl Capitol avenun-

nl hl oalls promutlvaUontoJ to

R CUUNTUVH WKAIjTII-

.Anniml

.

Itcport of ttio Treasurer of U e-

i; nltcd Htatcs.V-

AIIIIXOTO.V
.

, Doc. 5 , The United States
treasurer has submitted to the secretary of
the treasury his annual report , from which It
appears that the net receipts ot the govern-
ment

¬

dnrlne the year ended June 80, 1SSO ,

were S3-'W,440,000 and the net expenditures
.$212,1 * 1,000 , nn Increase In the not receipts
over last year of S304fO000. The receipts on
account ot the postolllco department , not In-

cluded
¬

In the above , amounted to So-.WT.OW ,

an Increase ot.55037000 over last vcar. The
expenditures Increased S2' 0OOJ over
last year. Bonds of the United
States amounting to 841,531,000 were
redeemed and applied to the sinking fund ,

Coupons amounting to S7,537OJO were tuld ,

also Interest on registered bonds amounting
to S42lSi000. Ot the bonds held 111 trust for
national banks 801,0 13,000 were withdrawn-
SMOI3,0Kot

, -

( ) this amount being held to se-
euro circulation. Total decrease In bonds
held for national banks , 71117000., , Total
amount of bonds held for national
banks , 537007000. Torn nnd mu-

tilated
¬

notes to the amount ot SVJ.OJO.OOO

were received and teplaced by new.
Silver eortlllcates to the amount o S.r .OOO

and gold to the amount of SlU.lS'J.OOO wcio re-

deemed
¬

, Thenmountto the credit of dis-

bursing
¬

olllcea at the close of the year was
317017000. Unavailable funds , 8211621000.
The balance In the treasury at tlio close ot
the ye.ir ending September SO , w-

.8100,050,000
.

, nn Ineicasoot 3 10,810,000 over a
year ago. Available balance , Sr-.OIS.OOO. an
Increase of SliU.UOUO) over last year.
The treasmer says the piesont method of
examining sub-tie.isurles is very unsatlsfac-
toiy

-
, and an approptiation should bo made

which will enable tlm treasurer to put these
olllces In good condition and thus render the
work of annual examination thorough but
less costly hoieatter. It Is Impossible to con-
tiiino

-
the system In Its present loim as the

country Increases In wealth and population.
The extinction of 0 | cr cent bonds , which
will probably occur during the ensuing > eat ,
leaves the 4l Jand4 percent bonds the only
ones available tor the sinking lund. Re-
sulting

¬

trom this the loss on tlm existing
sinking fund will bo SWi.OOO annually , as-
suming

¬

'J per cent , as the best rate the bonds
ran In ing. It the purchases tor the .sinking
fund are to be maintained at ( lie present lig-
tues It will he found Impracticable to make
those purchases at sucli a time and in such
manner as to relieve tlio money market in
times of linancial distress ns these
derangements occur almost invariably
at the time of moving crops , a statement
equivalent tosaying that every productive in-
tnrest

-

in the country must pay toll to-

'oielgn buyers , thiou h a lower tango of
, ) iices which obtain at such times , because of-

tlio tad that our nnangements foi collections
and disbursements are BO defective as to need
an at tllicial and vio'enl' remedy In order to
place In actlveehculatlon moneys withdrawn
tiom tlio business of the countiy. The tieas-
irer

-
urges upon the coming session of con-

rovs
-

,; the necessity ot linding and adopting a-

i emedy , because tlio evil will be upon us be-
foie

-

tlio next session. The details aio given
of a new plan , bv which method , the tieas-
urorsays

-
, the entire debt can be retired in

the } ear llll !) ; and by the pie-sent method in-

lOJi The total amount ot United States
notes outstanding at' the close ot thu year
was SiMO.GOl.OOa The treasurer calls
attention to 8M7S9S.UOO, ot paper money
in tlio so-called "resoivo vault" prepared
foi Issue without authority of law and ad-
vises

¬

legislation to permit its legal disposit-
ion.

¬

. The tieasurer says the amount of sli-
ver

¬

eertillcAtes in actual circulation is Si S-

116,000
,-

, a decrease ot S1 ,41S,09U during the
year. Several tables , showing the coinage of
standard silver dollars , show that the number
now in circulation is 01,701 , being the largest
sum yet attaiiud iu circulation of this kind
of cuneiicy.

Robbing tlio Dead.-
Mich.

.

. , Dec. 5. | Special Tel-
egram

¬

to the UCK. ) About two weeks ago
two schooncis. the Menckauncr and .Marin-

ette
-

, were wrecked near Franktort and four-
teen

¬

men drowned. Yesteulay a seaich
party found [ that IF. B. Axtell , a justice of
the peace at b'rankfort , had taken charge of
some bodies to hold an inquest on them.
The party went to Axtell's house with a
wagon for tlio bodies that tlioy might ship
1 ic m to relatives in Port Huron. He sa id
lie had held mi iumiest and tliat tlio bodies
were In his corn ciib. On going to the crib
Axtell tluew open the door , when a sicken-
ing

¬

sight met the gaze of the searchers.
There , stiff , and without a thiead of
clothing lay the body of John Davidson ,

while the body of Thomas Walters was clad
only In an old pair of pants and jacket. The
bodies had been toblied oven of the gaimonts
the biave fellows perished In. One of the
search parly swoio out a watrant for the ai-
lest of Axtell for lobbing the dead and it was
executed. Several wan ants are out for the
ai rest ot other parties who have made it a
business to scour the shores in the vicinity of
wrecks and steal everything valuable that
comes ashoie. A determined ellort will bo
made to send these ghouls to the peniten ¬

tiary-

.SiiHpeotcd

.

of tlio ICnok Island ..Job-

.CiticAoo
.

, Dec. r , Henry Schwaitz , in fie
county jail here chained with bigamy , Is-

stiongly suspected of being the man guilty
of the robbery of tlm Itock Island express
train last March when Kellojtg Nichols lost
his life and §37,000 was stolen fioiu the ex-

pi
-

ess car in his charge. Up to the time of
his arrest for bigamy had been for
two yoais a brakomnn on the Itock Island
train. Ho claims his airest Is duo to the de-

sire
¬

ot the Rock Island comp.my to send
some ono to the penitentiary tor the robbery
ot the oxpiess car, and confesses to having
spent much more money than ho could have
earned. He belonged to the ciew of the train
which was robbed , and was not suspected at
the time , but now tlio detectives have con-
nected

¬
ttie links of ovldcn'in which seem to

Implicate him. In tno closet of his car was
found the leather hand bag vvhlcn belonged
to Schwartz , and which contained n piece
toin from ouo of the stolen cheeks. .Sell
was shadowed and found to bo spending
money lavishly, much of It being In largo
bils| llko the denomination of thoio stolen.
The railway and express ofliclals hope in bin
nncst that they have the means of. elo.uiiig-
up the mystery of the murder and robbery-

.Jailed.

.

.

Sr. Louis , Dec , fi. A special from Ncgalcs ,

ArU. , dated yestoulay , says : Much excite-
ment

¬

was created hero to-day by tlio nowb of
the arrest of the Mexican editors who are In
opposition to Torres , present governor of
Sonora , Mox. Uy older of the covoinor.
David Ovldls , Alexander and
Miguel ramplllo , cdltoib of a Spanish paper
called HI Snuoreiu , published at (iiiaymus ,

weie placed under airest and lodged in jail
at ilermosillo. At the samn time Augustine
1asiiule.u and ( iabilcl 1eiuli. attorneys ,

aiul.l.M , Salacidi ) , editor ot Kl I'nehlo , a
paper published at llerinosillo , wore anesleil
and JaiUd on theehaigejof oppoiltlon to the
government. Uiavu complications nio an-
tic.

-

paled.

Kent Ktjtato Transfers ,

Tlm followinjj transfers wore filed
December 0 ,

T. W. R Klcliiint , aslgwee. to Omaha Na-
tional

¬

hank , lots 1 and 0 , I IU & 0, Omaha -
BT.W.W. deed.-

K.
.

. ItliiL'hani and wife to John Koltic'f , lot
ir.. , blko , s K Kogei mid , w d-soo: ) ,

((3 lUmebaughetal toVin AOaidncretSI'loU b. i ). 10 aud 11 , blk 11. lot 10. folk ( '. lots
7, fi. I", 10 and It , blk R , lots 3 , 5, 7. b, l , 10 , 11 ,
12. 13 and U. blk I', lots 31 , 7 , B and I'', blU ( }

lot & , blk J , lots 1 , 4. 5 and It) , blk K , lots -J , S ,
i , 5 , 0. 7 and 8. blk L , Saunder J: Hline-
b

-

iUr'i'i| ' * add , H' rt ? 7,2tti-
.leu

.
( Lo'.ui and wife to Ishmael Hoick ,

palt ot 'W { nt N li tf, ') , W, 13 , W ci
sooo.-

A
.

ugnstiis Knnnt7ti c-t ul to Kllra .1 Lothifr,
lot 7, blU 10, Kounuo tv Kuth'o add , w d-

two.
-

.
J W Paul to Jay Vfcsuileti , lot 18 in Uui-

detto
-

Court , wd-SSW.
Anna .M U McCoimiek et alto John K-

iioiibhai , lot H , blk 4 , Deer I'aik w d-
' ' alto the public , plat of Hush

ikSllby'b add to South Omaha , being N } f of-
N K li of S K V. 9 H , 13Dedlcation.-

V
.

I'owelland wlfoto I'otor O Bacon.
lot a.5 , blk 13 , West Knd. w d-S'-.r.OO.

City of Omaha to I'O Morgan. SOxlSJad-
Jalnliijr

-

lot 5 , blk H , Omnli.i , q e-81 000-

.Solia
.

Lowe , trustee , to < ! 0 Shafer , pait of
lot S , blk I'M. Ouiuha. demlSU .

A K Tonzalln to Guo W Smith , S-

Kof lot , WLISd. . Omtliit , w d-

A VERY QUESTIONABLE DEAL

Judge Thotnan of Indiana Buys a Honso

With Worthless Bonds.

BIDS FOR THE NEWLYMARRIED.-

Ijivcly

.

Competition AIUOIIB Washing-
ton

¬

Hotel Keepers for Tliolr Patr-

onaKC
-

Sttnilnyitin
AgltntctlCaitltalcvs. .

Ho Dnnlt With the Wrong Afnn.-
WASIIISOTOX

.
, Dec. 5. (Special Telegram

to the HIK.J: During tlio last days ot Judge
Thoman's stay In Washington as a civil ser-
vice

¬

commissioner ho bought a residence
bete ot Alfred Richards , for which he
was ( o pay about 815,000 , The payment
ho made upon It was In the famous Indiana
school bonds or due bills alleged to bo Invud-
ulcnt.

-

. Ulclmids deposited the bonds in the
Citizen's National bank , ot which ho Is a di-

rector
¬

, and without waiting to hear from the
bonds gave the e.x-clvll service commissioner
a title to the property. Thomaii promptly
mortgaged the property for SS.COO cash , llo
got the money and house , and now It is said
It Is occupied and run as a boarding house
by relatives ot the jtirtge.w tlio bonds
came back reported as worthless Richards
was thought to bo helpless. Ho had trusted
Thoinan on the strength of letters fiom Sena-
tor

¬

N'oorhces aud the late Vlce1'rcsident-
ilcndricks , which letters Thomas saw lit to
legal n possession of , but Alfred Richards is-

as shiewd as ho Is generous , and to-days Cup-

Itol
-

says that next week's developments will
convince Thotnan that he was trilling with
the wrong man. Itlchauls is a sclfmado-
man. . runs ono of the lanrost brlekyaids In
the dlsti let aud owns about twenty of the
most available houses In this elty.-

JjATKit
.

Late to-night Judge i'homaawas
seen and he ptonounced the publication of
the above to be malicious and untrue In some
laitlculars. He said that when ho found the
Indiana bonds wcio fraudulent or question-
able

¬

tint ho made good $5,100 of them and
Intends to do what Is honoiable In the whom
transaction , llo threatens to take satisfac-
tion out nf tlio editor ot the Capital If ho does
not npoloube-

.tuns
.

rou TIII : jjnwi.YMAiiinr.D.-
So

.
cieat lias become the ilvaliy between

three or four of the leading Washington
hotels in tlio solicitation toi bridal couples
that the most .successful of the landlords In
HUH effort presents each ono ot the brldos
who stop at hishostehya beautiful bouquet
or basket ot cut HoweiN. The clerk who 10-

eeives
-

tlio couple Inquires of thebihlegioom-
it lie suspects n iccent manlago and it Is
seldom that a mistake Is made and then
the Dowel's go up to the apaitmcnta engaged.

One of the most lucrative classes for the
landlords at the capital Is the newly-mauled.
Beginning with October and finding with
April It is estimated that tlieie are in the city
nn average , all the time , ot two hundred pairs
of brides and grooms. Mr. Buich , the man-
ager

¬

of the Ebbltr , where the llowets nro
given and the hotel which enteitains most ot
them , says ho frequently has loity couples
and aveiasos over twenty-live during the
busy season. They arc , ho says , the most de-
sirable

¬

class of guests. Always pleasant , they
want the best ol eveiythlng , and are giv en It.
This hostelry makes a leatuio ot pleasing
these people , and all cmbairassiuents aio les-

sened
¬

to the minimum. Guests there aie so-
u ed to seeing lane numbers of brides and
grooms that they are spaied the stares so ens-
toimuy

-

where this class is raie-
.It

.

is said to bo the purpose of the great
hotel company organizing here and which in-

tends
¬

*,o bullda stiuctuio at a cost of SW)0-
OOO.lo

) , -

arrange one floor with biidal apait-
ments.

-

. WasTiington Is becoming more and
moie a favorite place on the wedding tour.
Everything is checiful , thcie are enough
sights to occupy the time foi months , ami
then the piesenco of so many of the new pait-
neis

-

lends a kind of solace found at no other
place.

AOITATIXf ] srXDAV T.AWS-
.A

.

good deal of talk has been broughtabout
hero upon the subject of Sunday law by tlio
action of citizens in Indianapolis and sec-
tions

¬

of Iowa to have Sunday observance.
Five years ago the trout doors of restaurants ,

whore intoxicating beverages were sold here-
to all classes and age , open on the first
day of the week. There was no observation
whatever of the holy day. A change in the
siiperintcndency of the police and ono or two
other ofllcers of the dlstrclt , whoso duty it is-

to execute tlio laws , brought about a rigid en-

foicemcntot
-

the authority vested in them.-
A

.
system of spies was iiiaugmated among

the police by which means all who sold
liquor on Sunday were detected , convicted
and punished. Tills was followed up by a
strict attention to the Sunday law by the
police magistiates. Besides administering
the most severe punishment. Judge Snell
spoke his mind upon every occasion possible ,

to the end that tliern should bo some regard
paid to the moral atmosphere ot the com ¬

munity. The lesult was liquora were sold
veiy slyly. At eacli restaurant on Sunday
morning a sentinel was posted , who
refused admission to all persons who weie
not known to lie loyal to the keeper
of the place. Thin practice continued nnd
was sciupulously and carefully followed to
its minutest detail , until about six months
ago , whert attains began to grow lax. Then
a number of the sentinels were removed , and
in portions ot the city people began to enter
through the front door and to purchase what
they wanted hi the regular way instead of
being served at tables In the dining loom ,

whore all used to BO. Since the confusion
among tlio police , the telns of the saloon-
keepers

¬

have been dropped nnd the voices of-
bolsleiouseiowdscan lie heard in the bar-
rooms on Sunday the same as on week days.-

A
.

committee of ono hundied Is being
talked ot by the Christian people of Washing-
ton

¬

, the object bfiing the enforcement of the
Sunday law , and to try to make the morals of
the national capital equal to places of less
pretensions. The fact that Washington con-
tains

¬

more intelligence , moie icIinemcHt and
education , and mom wealth than any other
city ot Its size In the country is pointed to In
Illustration ot the shame upon our people In
connection with the fact that there Is such
little regard ror the sabbath.-

KATAT.ITT
.

OF IIKMIIKXCH lltnT.It'S.
Senator Voorheos is eicdlted with the re-

mark
¬

that oveiy senator and lepic&ontatlvn
who has bought property In Washington and
moved his family-Mere lias been or will bo
defeated for le-oleetlon ; that It Is something :

thnt a statesman finds great dllllenlly In ex-
plaining

¬

to his constituency this tiling of
taking bin family trom the old homestead to-
tlio capital ot the nation. Many voters , he
thinks , cannot undeiatand that It Is done tor
economy aud Is a move In the line of respec-
tability.

¬

. The act of removing , oven teninor-
arlly

-
, a family hoie Is too often accepted as-

an abandonment of the old home.
Deputy Commissioner ot Pensions McLean

bought a tualdenee heie the other day. and
when .suiprho was expressed at his taking
llm risk of so doing , as theio maybe a change
of admlnlstiatlon FOOII , ho said ;

" 1 could not aflord to rent. Tlioy want
il.OOOii vearforuwmifoitable icsldcDCC , not
to mention a large or palatial one. A house
In a iesj >ectablo neighborhood with a sutll-
ek'iit

-

number ot moms to accommodate an
ordinary family , without pretensions orstyle ,
costs trom $150 to ',U5 a month. 1 cannot
all out tliat and so I bought a house. Hero It-

Is cheaper to buy than lent. The rapid ilso-
In leal estate has made me money alicady. 1

could sell nt an adv.-UK-oof Sl,0 o. Some men
have made moie than their rent by the ad-
vance

¬

In tiio prlco of their homes. And then ,

I am told , some ollieohnlders have been de-
tented by buying piopnrty and moving heie,
evoa though it was simply lor economy. "

" 1tii.MNo our" ON TIII : MUSSAUK-
.A

.
lot of picked composites) have been

under lock nnd key at the government Mint-
ing nllieii for twenty-tour hours completing
the piusidcnt's message.

NOT A III !' APItAlI )

Mrs. Folsom , Mrs. Cleveland's mother, has
now been nt the president's country place
just a month , and has qulto become accus-
tomed

¬

to it. Ik-Ing asked if she were not
afiaid or nervous at being so far trom the
city , Mr . FoUom piomptly ansvveied that
she was neither easily ulghtened nor nei-
vous

-
, that she hail her men servants In the

house and at the stables. "And in my own
loom I nlvvaya hnvo this , " said she to a-

friend. . "ThU1' Is ahcayy foitytivecallbie.-
Smith & Wesson iiickie plated revolver , mil-
tary

-
pattein , which would kill a man at Sou

yards should a bullet hit him. Her nephew ,
lien FoUorn. had the trigger pull ot the
weapon niailo easier , and taught hU aunt
how to hold It steadily and shoot just as she
diopped ttie weapon on a taiget. Tlio pistol
Is n pearl handled , six Inch bairel , and a
beauty In every way ,

A CO51HRNOA11LE OUCAMZiVTJON'! .
illss ROJO Klizatxith Cleveland wrote the

president and nU wife List week that tmu
would be pleased to spend Christmas with
thelu , according to invitation , it she felt

equal to the move. Miss Cleveland Is very
mueh Intel ested In a society here called the
"Children's Christmas Club ," an organiza-
tion

¬

for the purpose of helping the little chil-
dren

¬

of the poor to Christmas ! toys and
pretty things whlo.h their parents are unable
to procure. I'oslmaMor ( i 'ticral Has'
daughter Is presldehtvf the club , and Miss
Cleveland Is one of its honorary members.
The members nrocry young ladles , none
being more than thirteen or fourteen years
old. Miss Nellie | Arthur was president of
the club when her father was president , and
n number of young misses of the city aio ac-

tive
¬

working memJtcfH , while tlio list of hon-
orary

¬

member *, who mo adults with abund-
ance

¬

ot pocket money, Is very laige.-
in

.
: soui iif i.vtr.ni.sT.

Among the recent accessions to llio ranks
of colonel" , major * . Judges and other good
fellows who direct tht waysot the statesmen
In Washington , Is Jim Nelson , 'an exmem-
ber

¬

of the Now York Icglslatinc aud an as-
tute

¬

aud popular fellow with the boy.s. Hach-
of these charactei shave a spot In their his-
tory which has given them celebrity among
those with whom they lloat , Is not
alone.

Recently ho went ( o a welt known ovsen-
ator

-

hem and told htm that he would like to-

bonow n sum ol money about SIM ), lie
said ho hail an Interest In a patent which was
a good thing and which was likely to be a bo-
nanza.

¬

. It was an uirangcmmit to prevent
electric lights from dickering , llo wanted
the money to purchase an eighth interest held
by another man. The whilom statesman
llstf tied to the New Yoikor'H description ot
the Invention , concluded Itwasagood tiling ,

nnd conceived the Idea of securing the Inter-
est

¬

foi himself-
."Jim

.
, " nald the ex-senator, "It's n bad

habit to boitow money. Don't do It. When
n man Is busted and wants money It's a good
time to sell. Why don't you sell something.1
Sell me jour Interest. "

GeorgeW. . Cotbrui , of Chicago , wa around
the place and had an intuic.t In Jim to the
extent of S35 , In the fonn of a loan , ami ho-
Iclt a tinkle In the trade. Majbu he made a-

suggestion. . At least , Jim llnally struck nn
idea , lie would .sell to the ex-senator. So-
he sat down nnd. wrote out a bill , transfci-
ting his "Inteic-sl" In the patent lor tlio
amount received , cash In hand. The oxsen-
ator

¬

paid over the money aud felicitated him-
sell upon the Investment.

Jim paid his debt to Cotbran. Time passed.
One day the ex-senator mentioned to ids
Chicago friend the investment lie made and
lelated the ciictimsianeos ot the puiehase.-

"You
.

advised Jim to sell something' '" said
the Chlcagean.-

"Yes.
.

." it-plied the ex-senator ; "advised
him to always sell something when lie was
haul up , and nolboiiow and go deeper in-
debt. ."

There was a merry twinkle In the Chicago
man'H eyes as he continued :

"Well , I guess Jim sold something ; further ,

he sold somebody. "
The ex-senator's eyes podded , He sus-

pected
¬

something-
."Itut

.

Jim had an Intcicst in that Inven-
tion.

¬

. didn't heV"-
"Yes an Interest in borrowing some

money to get In ," the leply , "Not being
successful In boirowing of you he took your
advise aud sold sold yon. "

The ex-senator cannot soothe fun in it tliat-
othei.sdo ; but he complains not a woid at-
thejoKe. . Ho only refuses to give advice
now.

TIIK NIW , sr.uvicu PLANT.
Considerable talk has been occasioned in

signal .service elides by the establishment of-
nn independent system ot meteorological ob-
servations

¬

for public and private use along
the Union I'.icilic lailroad company's lines.
The signal service ot the United States has
detailed a lieutenant to take charge of tlio-
sei vice , and thirty stations aie to bo estab-
lished

¬

at once. Since tlio inauguration ol
this system a number of railroad companies
thiouuliouttlie country have communicated
with the signal setvice buieau for tlio pur-
pose

¬

of ascoitaining the coat of maintaining
a pilvnto system of observation , and what
encouragement the government can lend to
such projects. The purpose ol the nauspor-
tation

-

companies In making observations
and ptomulgatlng them along their lines is-

twotold lor their own guidance in
business atfairs , and to help shlppeis in their
woik. Three or four ot the great south-
westein

-

s> stems will undoubtedly be sup-
plied

¬

after llio manner being instituted by-
tlio Union 1'ncllic , and , within the next jeai ,

congicss Is to bo ashed to make piovislons to
establish them by tlio assignment ot piac-
ticed

-

men for Instituting a local signal sei-
vico.

-
. The advantaue ot this individual sys-

tem
¬

work is in making it local. Undej U
the inhabitants of small sections of country ,
such as poi lions of states and counties' , will
be infoimed as to the existing state ot
weather , instead ot having to depend upon
generalities as now.-

Ltni'TKNANT
.

AHNOr.T > ' ? CASK-
.It

.
Is said that an efloit will bo made this

winter to liavocougioss pass a special aet
for the lelnstatomi'iit of Lieutenant Arnold
to the police foice of the city. Arnold was
lecentlv removed on the giound that he was
n lepreheiislblc party to the police scandal.
There is a piovlsion in tlio statutes ot the
United States that where a member of tlio
police force of the Dish lot ot Columbia is re-
moved

¬

Jor cause ho can never bo reappolnted.
There have been indignation meetings and
petitions clictilated lor the purpose of creat-
ing

¬

public opinion in f.ivor of the teinstate-
inent

-
or leappolntmont of Lieutenant Ar-

nold.
¬

. Since ho cannot again be on the force
wlille tlio present law exists. It Is proposed
to suspend It in his case by a special act ,
and direct his appointment.I-

IIKDKI'AIITMI.NTOK
.

AOUICUI.TUIIE.
There are no traces in the annual icpoit of-

llio commissioner ot agriculture of aueslroto
permit the government to make a department
of that branch ot the govern menisci vice , and
cieate a cabinet ollieor , as is pioposed by n
bill now In the house. It Is said tliat the ad-
niinistiation

-

Is opposed to this measuic , and
tliat no action will bo taken upon It while
Mr. Cleveland is In the white house. Inas-
much as theio Is a clause in the bill making
a cabinet ofllcc of the depattuient of agricul-
ture

¬

nnd including labor , thus
the organization of worklngmen with tlio
farmer , the latter hive tlio' power Ju their
hands to push this bill through , and It re-
mains

¬

lor them to make It a success or a full-
nio.

-
. It tlio Knlu'hts of Labor should demand

the creation ot this deu.irtmeiit of agricu-
ltuieand

-
labor. Itwlllundoubtedlybocioated ;

otherwise It will test until there are changes
made in the piedomlnant power ,

roviMissioNiu; III.ACK'S I'lsxrv WAYS.
For unadulterated demagoguery and nuio

asininity the commissioner of pensions
seems to sweep the platter , While the demo-
cratic

¬

handbook was being compiled in tlio
recent campaign ( ! eneial lilack took the
tioublo to contilbnte a diatribe upon Ills
predecessor. Colonel Dudley , chaiglng him
with falsifying dates In the Issuance of cer-
tain

¬

documents a charge nnlmpoitant If
proven ti ue. Hut lilack out-Hmoda Heiod-
In the same dliection and accompanies It
with pusillanimity. A day or two bctoro the
end of the last month the commissioner di-
rected

¬

the chiefs of divisions , special exam-
iners

¬

, clerks and other employes In the olllco-
to clear their desks of all work bcfoie tlio-
lii.st instant if tlioy had to work all night to-
dolt. . Some ol thorn got their desks clear
by working light through lunch and dinner
liouis by 10 o'clock on the night of the ftth.-
Othois.

) .
. and some of them ladles , did not get

thiough till ! ! orI o'clock on the morning of
December 1st , On the moiningof the 1st
one of the men wjioi was detained till a-

very latn hour In the office clearing his desk
did not leacii his room until four minutes
after 0 and the ) ; Informed him
that ho would Imvo to go to Urn commissioner
and lender Ills excifeof render an excuse lor
being lour minutes litfe , after woiking about
eight continuous hours extra. JJut on top of
this tyrannic action the tQinmlsslonerdirected;

that the work done at the late lioms of the
night of tlm HOth , and the early hours of the
1st , bo dated NovbinUpr.ao , so that ho eoulds-
luMv congress what a tpcord ho had made.

inner sorts.
John II. llawley and-illss llawloy , ot Fro-

mom , Neb. , arc herd '
All of Nebrnska'rt'leitlslator.s' are here , nnd

all but two or three of iovva'x-

.IJarguin

.

-, in bnsinfcss property.C-
'UVMNUIJAM

.

it UlttCJi-N'AN , 1511 Dod JO-

.Kogors'

.

knives and forks , triple pinto ,

Jl.M ) eaeli set , at KUholm & Akin's , suc-
cessors to Kdholin te Krlckson , 15th and
Dodge. __

Don't pay bi ; pnem foi lumber Out
onoap ut Ur.ulford's

'IiHUo & Allison , Ins.Agts. , 5113. 13th.

Fine line nf rolled nlato jewelry , new
styles , at Ilnbennaun a.

Try I lie Ituoin
Alarm clock , best in the world , war-

ranted
¬

for 2 years , only 150. Tlio best
clock ever otteredor tlio money. C , L-

.Krickson
.

& Co. 21'J N. 16th. formerly of-

Kaholin & Kricksoii-

GomiincJ filled cisu: and Elgin
ment for $ M.OO at lluberiuuuu'n.

AN ODD RACE OF ALASKA ,

One Tribe of Esquimaux ,13 Tnll n ? Whita
Men ,

"MUTES" AND THEIR CUSTOMS.

Supposition That tlicltnco Iti ofTnrlnr-
OrlKln Fnslilon-9 Which flare nt-

Iicnst the Merit of Origi-
nality.

¬

.

San Francisco Chronicle : Dwelling in
that portion of the territory of Alaska
north of the Arctic circle is a rnco of
sturdy , docile , but withal independent
people. Little knowledge is po scssml
regarding the rnco by thu public. W. 11.

Dull nnd K. ' , Nelson , both of the na-

tional
¬

museum , nro llio only two gentle-
men

¬

who have writteil regarding these
people , and although both of them have
compiled data , through the aid of inter-
preters

¬

, the information gained by this
means is very monger. An acquaintance
with these people , gullied by a long resi-

dence
¬

among them , travel over the coun-
try between the sixty-third nnd seventy-
first parallels of ( attitude , together with a
knowledge of their language , enabled
me to obtain nn insight into their cus-

toms
¬

and manners. In previously pub-
lished

¬

vvorKs this race has been denomin-
ated

¬

by the word "Innuit. " This nomen-
clature

¬

nroso from the incompetence pf
the intctprptm'ij. The "luniiit" means
"men , being tlio plural of Innuk ,

"man. " These people have no name as-
v: racebut designate themselves "mutes,11
which , literally translated , means "n
dweller nt or upon. " For instance , a
native born at the village on Point Hope
( Tig-ernuh ) is a Tigeraeh mute ; one born
nt I'oint Harrow is n Noo-vvuk mule , and
soon , deriving their classilieatfon fiom
the place of nnlivity. This is somewhat
similar to our custom , of saylns a Now
Vorkoi , ft native of the Empire city , n
San Franciscan or a Dostonlun.-

AN
.

nuitoNKors lor.A.
The popular idea prevails ( hat these

people resemble those living on the east-
ern

¬

.shores of the Arctic ocean and Ureen-
laud , but while on the Greenland side the
stature of the unlives is Hinnll , upon the
Alaskan side numerous muasuiemcnts
taken by mo of both sexes show an aver-
age

¬

height in the mules of live feel eight
inches , and in the females of live feet
lour inelic' . There are many men , nntl-
womou , too. especially at Point Uarrovv-
nnd Point Hope , that measure nearly six
feet and all well proportioned. In their
facial characteristics those women par-
take

¬

of the Mongolian type. 1'Xamina-
tiou

-

of skulls anil living persons shows
the high prominent check bones , tlio ob-

liqncshapcd
-

eye-sotting , the elongated
nostrils , and straight , course black hair
of the Asiatic taco. Uy reason of their
hardy life their limbs are of a strong
mould. The only malformation that I
observed among them vvaa : i tendency in
the knees and fc't to bend inward. More
especially is this to be noticed in the
women , n circumstance 1 attribute to
their currying heavy vycights upon the
lower portion of the spine , while the un-

even
¬

surface of the ground forbids walk-
ing in unj level manner. Another rea-
son

¬

for this malformation is the length of
time these people uro conlinod to their
boats when traveling along the coast.
Throughout the entire coast of Alaska
and the Aleutian islands , it is rare to see
a native of either sex exhibiting a pcrtcct-
carriage. . The Aleuts tit the Seul islands
and Onalaska , both mules and lemules ,

resemble in their walk the waddle of a-

duck. .

I'nVSIOAI , STKHNdT-
II.l'hysicullVthcse

.

, | mutes are very strong ,
their powers of endurance are greut.and ,

as a sequence to the sole aim of their ex-
istence

¬

, i. o. , to obtain food , their povyers-
of observation and neiiteness in hunting ,
both on laud and at sea , are strongly de-
veloped.

¬

. Were it not for tlio thick layer
of dirt covering their skin , the com-
plexion

¬

of tlicsu ppoplc would be almost
white. Until old age comes on their
teeth are well .shaped and sound , their
ovtss of a deep brown hue , bright and
sparkling and extremely expressive.
Many cuses of nmrkcd good looks cun bo
seen nmong them , while intelligent and
pleasing manners arc generally eharucteri-
stics.

-

. The family relations Gristing be-

tween
¬

these people urc somewhat dillinult-
to determine , This arises from the fuel
that when a man takes a wife ho may
retain her ns long as ho pleases , or she
may leave him and obtain another pro
tector. Instances where the woman
never loaves her first protector are rare.
The custom of adoption by purchase or
gilt isunothcr peculiarity among these
people. In common with Asiatic tribes
the dcsiro for mule oflsprinjr is great , not
in any wny to perpetuate- the family
name , but simply as a provision against
old age on the parent's' part. Adoption
is generally resorted to when the lirst
wife has no mule offspring , In some
cases 1 have known men to bo the pro-
tectors of two and three women , but
these arc exceptions. When u child is
adopted by cither u man or woman , the
adopters Imvo full sway over tlio child.
Should , however , at any future time the
udopteis hnvo u mule child of their own ,

it hccomcstho heir to till , to the exclusion
of the adopted ono.-

1HK
.

STATUS Of TUB 1'AMM.Y-
.Vnile

.
the mother is always the tirst to-

bo nonsuited before any maritul arrange-
ments arc entered upon , n jouiney under-
taken

¬

or trading engaged in , the futhor'.s
assent is the lirst to oo obtained. Hut
living as these mutes do in community ,

each one's ull.iirs becomo's his neighbors
and everyone hns something to suy in his
neighbor s aliuirs. ( Jarrnlity is : i com-
mon

¬

truit among the woman , who are
quite on a par vyith their sisters
in retailing go sip and scandal. When a
man desires to become possessed of a
girl to &haro his fortunes , overtures tire
made to her parents nnd hcrsolt. Should
acquiescence Le obtained , presents of
skins and food nro iiiadn to the girl's
purents and she becomes his spouse.
Such emotions us love , tenderness , or en-

dearments nro unknown ; the woman is
simply regarded us : i worker , to sow and

cook and boar children Unless she by
force of character obtain somu Influence
over the man her lot is anything but en-
viable. . Upon the. least lit of nngcr upon
hi Part , cuffs , blows nnd kicks arc show
crcil upon her , but these do not create
much astonishment in the village , simply
forming a thomu of gos ip among the old
women.

While , however , good relations t
between the pair , events such as going
upon n hunting trip , trading for skins , or-
tlio making ol new garments , form sub-
jects for mutual consultation Women
do far the greatest share of labor. It is
their lot to drag the seals over tlio ire
when shot ; to tramp miles to fetch doct-
or o her game to the vllllago ; to cook , to
make ( ires , sow nnd repair boots nnd
garments , and attend to ovcry mailer of
household duty. The noble lord of crea-
tion routines himself to hunting nnd
trapping ,

SBt'l' nSTtTIOSS-
A belief in the pro.sotico of spirits

constitutes the only religious ideas
among tlm mutes. 1'hoic nro among
thorn individuals called Toonrat'hs , cor-
responding to tlio shaman of the Siberian
tribes. If a per < on is sick before tlio
whaling season commences , or u child is-

bom before going on n journey or build-
ing a house , the service of the shaman Is
called into requisition. The modus opo-
rnndlinoverycaso

-

is very similar. The
shniniin , after a long spell of silence , sud-
denly

¬

begins lo toll his eyes , convulsive
shakes porvude his trnmo and he gives
utteiaiK'c to various groans ud
sighs , intermingled with sentences per-
taining

¬

to the subject upon which ho is-

engaged. . During the time of his per-
formance

¬

a continuous boating upon a
drum is kept up. Towaid the end
paroxysms , or rather convulsions of
exultation similar lo vvhut have been de-
scribed as prevuiling at the linulo of a
shaker meeting , arc exhibited by tlio-
shutnun. . Krotit exudes fiom his month ,

his eyes irluio ami toll , and his whole
frame is contorted Perspiration pours
trom his face nntl he is entirely pxnaust-
fd.

-

. Tlitj loud invocations to this ovii
spirits to vacate1 the body of the sick per-
son

¬

, or lo drive thorn away from the sou-
to unable the whales or seals to urnve ,

become gradually subdued , dving uway
into incoherent muttiTings. Then after
u while ho regains his composure , com-

jaccntir
-

] ) smokes Ins pipe , and receives
Ills pay for services pet formed if the
operation is performed over a sick per-
son nnd recovery does not ensue the pay-
ment mudo is returned , u custom that
might be advantageously adopted umung-
civilixed persons.C-

UKIOL'S
.

CUSTOMS.
Some curious superstitions urc also to-

be noted , If u norson is sick , iron tools ,

such as axes or knives , cannot bo used in
the house. Upon n man's grave his sled
is placed , butbioken to pieces , nnd his
kyack meets similar usage. Furs , spears
and rilles arc also deposited , while If the
individual has killed many whales the.
long javv-bonch of the btihumu uro placed
in uu upright position to murk the spot
These people bury their dead upon the.
ground , raising a number ot pieces of
driftwood in the shape of u tent over tiie-
remains. . Owing to thisinsccmo mode of
burial Hi' ) vvoou soon fulls down and
affords entrance to foxes and dogs , who
make havoc with the body. Hut little re-

gurd is paid to the burial placesalthough
those mutes uro very much inecnso.l
whenever any sKnlls or bones from the
graveyards. They also make a long do ¬

lour in passing the resting place ot tlio
dead , and willon no account touch any-
thing once deposited at a burial.-

DKKiS

.

AM ) OltNAMI NTS-

On the Two corners of the lips of llio
mules two lateral incisionsuiomudo , into
which tablets ol ivory , stone or bends
tire inseited. the orilicc becoming i-v
tended as the individual glows older.
These tablets uro oval in form , having u
groove upon the under surface , which ,

lilting into the orilieo , prevents thorn
from falling out. Within the past few
.Aoars the custom of cutting the lips is
becoming abandoned , and it is probable
that a decade will witness thu young
men devoid of this ornamentation , The
women have longitudinal stripes tutoood
upon their chins , diverging from a-

centre in slight curves. Tlioy also
wear bracelets of brass , iron and copper
wire. The mule of wealing the half
is somewhat like the tonsurn ot n monk ,

the center of the scalp being bare , while
the huir hangs over the torehetul and
cars like fringe. Hirsute appendages
upon the face take tlio form of a low
straggling hairs upon tlio upper lip ami
chin , ami those are only seen upon
elderly persons. Women put their liuir
into pluits depending on cither side ,

which are ornamented with long strings
of i-niull seed beads obtained from
traders. Deerskin , squirrel and musk-
rut pelts are for clothing. Inner
shirts of f.uvnskiiis and outer coals of
summer deerskins with pants of similar
material , are worn by both mules and
females. The fair sex , however , have
their shirts cut round at the bottoms and
wear trousers nnd boots sewn in one
piece , while the men's gaimcnts are
similar in shape to ponchos , their
trousers coming onlj to the kneq. Deer-
skin

¬

socks , with llio hair turned inwards ,

with seal or deerskin boots , having soul
hide soles , comprise the footgear ,

blAVN WITH :

All the clothing is sown with sinews
obtained from the deer's Icga and back
and made up into thread Three-cornered
needles are Used for sewing , these being
deemed the best for working upon SKIUS ,

Strips of wolf and wolvniino half fringe
the hood of the outshide shires , which
serve as a protection against the icy
blasts of the winter winds. Upon the
buck portion of the outside shirt charms ,

as protection against evil , uro seen.
These consist of the skin of an ermine , a-

mink's tail , or a crow's huad and beak ,

while a bolt with the tail ol a wolf or
wolverine depending at the back soivus-
to conlino the- shirt at the waint. Coats
nnd trousers of the latest Sail lVanolseo-
stylcp are being gradually introduced by
traders among the = e people , but their
use is confined to the bummer months
only. There Is no doubt ( hut in course of
time clothing will bo sought
alter by these inntns , as the skins which
they formerly utiliml nro disposed of in-

tnu'e' and prices paid tliat excite their
cupidity. Hut owing lo the rigor of the
winter season deer skin ran never be en-

tirely - displaced.

Arc nil inoro'ir liaffomd by catarrh Tlm lure nitlerrcil witli c-iUrrh lumylioul lurjeuri
lil out himttlDJi of ilollur * for imillUiin I

br oiiielntlutmi l loci unit vntcry , wlto dull. |
1 loulUnotmioihutwutk.unil my o > dit m-ron

pulii between Uiciu , therouro : reurt hinnh 1iaitn In tnko lluotli .Hui.u.
n tbo car , unii sometlmei tlio bearing U . mill now rnjr tutarrh It null ) rurt-U , llm
thunoaulsu (worn kufforrr , "Itli ill of lUf holy in ull p MIC mi npi.olliu H
comfortable cluUiKri.bn l birntli , mid lo in f GII fuel llko jtti uliurpcr oti. Huti'l i H.JI'-

teu uof euicll. All tlu-oo illtuicruculilo iv thtio * > lutulicliiuthat l.uu dotui mo pur-
dUuplicnr wlu-n tliOUIic.no | cured It .

- ' .
' "llio A L.sMv.JIMi , ,

sapuullu , lilc'.i expels from ttio tijooltliu .

iroiu wlikbviitiirrli .irtip < times .in l ro.-Horo ' S-irii | Millu tiui helped nin moro for ru-
nnd impure hlood Hi in nnj tluni; olbj I vvcr
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.JShiKliif
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IJJ suietocet UooJ't Sureapurlltu. IU"I ; .VoltesCatarrh In Ihu Slutid *

rt inrr.cllmio a rnrlnu. Inlying ionii1. or
lured Ilootl't SaraapirllU for Catarrh ,

llko Ihtt reportof a j Utol , are cuuti-d ljr
relvocl fit-Hi relief undlieiivlUrroin It. '

, thai ejKfmlintfly OUuvrecaMu ana rury
nu very UI.iKree iblu , ci | eUallr) iu tl'O winter , . HonJ n Surruimrillii. thuKiL-.il blood
| nz lonitant dUilurgo from ruy no o , ringing

, Inn peculiarly nucLcsitul rciueJy fur Ihlt
, l yulni In ((111 ! backof mjr Ut'ail.iuiuy eurii uu nlii'li II curei liy purif > ln llu LlooJ It yn

effort totli'ar rajr lira Jin the nurnlni; bj
from lalrtrrh. Uy Il'-od hJ ilurjr , ihu | o-

tinilnpllUnx wu | mlnful. Hood'a Furtiupirllli
I'd nine.-

J

.
nierollefluituvdUtelr , wlillu Iu Uuio 1 was

lureiJ-tcri
in

HcioJ burupatillH ( or raturrli unil

urrU. I mil never without the medtclua Uoii4 mo u uiiut dtful ul uojd | 10 utuuicnd

liouiuui I ( link lli| worth llo"Klglil In fold " | | ii I.IIIICUD. uoum.-.n , East

U , U. < ! ( U1I , JV.'J Eivlitlj SI , WVulbluflon , C-

't.Hood's
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Sarsaparilla
Sul.H'y nlldrui-jliti. > 1 , fUforJJ. IVtparcd oi. ly Hold bynll drilKIIn'l | l , ffr far 14 I'rtporol' o ly U
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Nebraska National Bank
OMAHA , NKUUASKA.

Paid up Capital $200,000-
Surplub 30,000-
H W. Vales I'rositleiit.-
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.

. K. Tonv.alln , v'iro President.-
W.
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. 11 S. Hughes , C.ishler.-
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V. RJorsft. John S. Collins
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. W. HARRIS & Oo.-
liAXKJiltS

.
, CIIWAO.
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d.WE
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'
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rinitl

-
* inl '* lert lihanlMgotoiiiFlrminh.( Klcctrle

Current untlr T vtof.'rfflt ( s , o In cmh.
Orr t 't Iinpro t-mf nlB pTf r til other belli Vi rit c f i per-
nuncnlljrrurcillnthrcemonth"
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Hcilnl | ' m | lil < t4c ru >

ThoSanilcnEloctriaCo. 163 LaBjIloot. ,

Tansill's' Punch Cigars
wore "lilppod during tlio put
tvro years , without a drum-
mm

-
in our employ. Noottior-

lioiita in thu world can truth ,
fully make nuoli n eliimlUK.-

Oim
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, HKRVOUS PEOPLE
Anil nthm fiifT rlnir from
nprroiM thiblllty ( UXlmuntll-
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oelhifl oC yountr ur old an.-
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. jlorne'n fjtmouii KIcrlro.-
Mfi

.
< ne tt lUlt. IhoilkanOA

Slflt i In tbo uiiltiu IIMVP hrtn curttiJt j In tunlly felt r.itrnu-d nn.l toll) 10-

vtari VV'bulu knilly can *, r r mrav belt CIvrtrl *

HtmptnNorl afrt a ltbmD.le bcltn Aruld worthlKlniI-
tHlions aim tiotfUC companion Electric Truv t'd lor-
Rxp'nrc. . 70O inrtrt lu85.' Rrnit mump for rmniililtt-
D . *i. J. HflHllt. INVFMTA8.191 W ABASH AV. , CHIClnO ,

"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. "
'llio OrlRlnnl mill Only 4U nnlno.-

Pf
.

* anlatwayi KtlUMo. nawareof nurlblo aliultatlonl-
Iuilirenikbti - 10 LADIES. A K your llruuct't fir
" ( huktllrr** CnTI"li * an * t k Ui r r luglau ( n

( uinf,1 to u r r p rtUuUri H , ( * ty return mall.
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1,1
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I'II T o u'k-
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SO.

-
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AOE1107171 tes Ot , . lTTctk-
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ir" i y "
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Hit. A. . MN CO. . No. lit W..hlrtioiStrMtCkli p ,

III. I.IO tier k'ockaze. Milorti.OO.

THE LOUIS
THE LOUIS

The limy tryKVHIlV-
TI'.Sl of loiic'liiintl glulil ivithoiit illhcnvurtntr
Hint tlii'i-L' mo oilier Until tlio GENOA V Z -
VHTS , Ijioy soi'losoli icsoinlilti , vvltlln lltti | o-

ctillnr lostiltlnir In tlio 1'AHT-
VVKN'( PIIK eiittliln Iliotii to ylitnil lnturrnlnn >

lily iiny ionph ni-ar , wliluli ntiKl ruin rcul vul-
vets ul fouitlinos tlio jit leu-

.Tlio
.

Goiinlno lAH'IS VlJhVKTIIK.N'hiXH foiitIl-
r.K.NTiti ; KAVOIIITK In KM.il , AND , mid mint
nut lioL'nnloillKldd ulth itnv ollmr vtlvelouuI-

'.vorv yard of tin, ( ! KK 1'INI ! ln'i.is llm imin-
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-
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mid in no oilier tray
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.
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. H N ) WMAN. II U Tour.-
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